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Frau:
1.)

Friends, tell me I am crazy
That I'm wasting time with you

You'll never be mine
That's, not the way I see it

'Cause I feel you're already mine
Whenever you're with me

People always talk about, reputation
I don't care about your other girls

Just be good to me
Friends are always telling me

You're a user
I don't care what you do to them

Just be good to me

Mann:
2.)

Friends keep saying that you're crazy
Totaly

It's not right at all
What they belive is not what I see

You keep saying just be good to me
I keep running up and down the town

And I honestly think that you're fooling around
And your friends keep making these rumours

Everyday and everynight
And if you can't see what you mean to me

Then you don't see that every breath you take
means the world to me

Totaly
They keep saying that you're wasting your time

You keep saying then you gotta be mine
Let it be what it's got to be
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So baby girl just be good to me

People always talking about reputation
Trying to handle this situation

I get a little nervous
Yes indeed

Don't you know you're the one I need
Baby I'm here to stay sooner or later

I'll find my way all of bliss started
Becuase your friends always chased

The other race

Face to face what I'm supposed to do
When you come on stronger

Stronger that I'm really did something wrong
Riding with your girlfriends all around

Baby just brings me down
Let it be what it has got to be
Baby girl just be good to me

Frau:
2.)

Friends, seem to always listen
To the bad things that you do

You'll never do that to me
You, may have many others

But I know when you're with me
You are all mine

People always talk about, reputation
I don't care 'bout your other girls

Just be good to me
Uhuhu ...

Friends are always telling me
You're a user

I don't care what you do to them
Just be good to me

Uhuhu ...

Friends, tell me I am crazy
That I'm wasting time with you

You'll never be mine
That's, not the way I see it

'Cause I feel you're already mine
Whenever you're with me



People always talk about, reputation
I don't care 'bout your other girls

Just be good to me
Friends are always telling me

You're a user
I don't care what you do to them

Just be good to me
Uhuhu ...
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